BCSEPS AGM and SPRING CLINICAL DAY PROGRAM (Provisional) May 11, 2018

Morris J. Wosk Center for Dialogue, Simon Fraser University (Downtown) 580 West Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C. (Entrance via Joe Segal Crt. off Seymour between Pender and W. Hastings)

0730 – 0845 BCSEPS Business AGM

0830 Buffet breakfast available in exhibit hall (lower level)

CLINICAL DAY

0900 Dhar Dhanda MD Welcome

0905 Moderator Session 1: Briar Sexton MD

0910 Alison Kydd MD Biologics and the Eye

0928 Kristin Houghton MD Uveitis in JIA - Effective Communication between Ophthalmologists and Rheumatologists

1004 Jonathan Chan MD Anterior Uveitis and Back Pain: Think SpA
Panel Discussion Alison Kydd MD, Kristin Houghton MD, Jonathan Chan MD

1034 Coffee and Viewing of Exhibits

1119 Moderator Session 2: Dhar Dhanda MD

1122 Kaivon Vaezi MD Perioperative Cataract Management in Patients with Retinal and Uveitic Disease

1142 William Ross MD Modern Techniques and Indications for Scleral Buckling Surgery

1207 Steve Levasseur MD A Practical Approach to Interpreting Optical Coherence Tomography Scans

1227 Panel Discussion Kaivon Vaezi MD, William Ross MD, Steve Levasseur MD

1247 Buffet Luncheon and Viewing of Exhibits

1352 Moderator Session 3: Briar Sexton MD

1355 Guillermo Rocha MD Advocacy in Action: Lessons Learned from the COS

1413 Vikram Lekhi MD Advocacy Update Alberta

1423 Panel Discussion Guillermo Rocha MD, Vikram Lekhi MD

1443 Coffee and Viewing of Exhibits

1458 Moderator Session 4: Guillermo Rocha MD

1501 Kaivon Vaezi MD Uveitis Cases - Approach and Treatment

1521 Panel Discussion All Faculty

1536 Conclusion

Reception Follows Immediately in Manhattan Restaurant, Delta Vancouver Suites Hotel